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LAWMAKERS' WORK AS REVIEWED

Tension Between Governor nnd Legislators Tense.
Vetoed Measures Passed Many Liquor Bills.

Widows' Pension Bill Passes House.

SALEM, January 2S. (Special to
Tho Bulletin only lniortnnt
work accomplished during tho second
week's session of the legislature, aside
from the election of Dr. Harry I"o
to the United Stales scnato, which was
& mere perfunctory matter devoid of
the old tlmo political Interest, was
the passage of several vetoed bills
of tho last session over Governor
West's head. Tho Important bills In-

troduced this session are mostly In
the committee stage, or hava only
passed one house.

Tho vetoed blls passed Included the
Thompson bill, relative to land drain
age, tho bill relating to formation of
new counties, leaving division to peo-

ple In counties affected, salary In-

creases for district attorneys In fourth
and fifth districts and bill creating
livestock sanitary board and appro-
priating 15,000 for eradication of con-

tagious diseases.
The tension between the legislature

and the governor became acuto during
the week and the Indications pointed
to a lively scrap between the execu-

tive and the lawmakers. The Incep-

tion of tho warfare was the action of
tho bouse In lining up with the senate
in passing vetoed bills over his head.
The governor was particularly Irrita-
ted over the prospect of tho passage
of tho Warner Lake bill, which he
claimed was not for tho Interest of
actual settlers but for land specula-
tors. Ho gave notice that he would use
the veto ax freely on bills. There was
talk among members of organising the
two branches with a two-third- s major-
ity to pass bills by the wholesale over
his veto. It was also suggested that
the session might be extended over
the usual forty deys, In order to over-

ride the governor's vetoes.
Deadline on Appropriations

I The governor announced that ho
would draw a deadline on appropria-
tions and that nothing above a certain
amount would receive his approval.
He explained that be will have a chart
drawn, which will be placed In a con-

spicuous place In the state house, on
which a lino will be drawn at the top.
In red Ink. and It will carry In figures
the limit he Is willing to go on ap-

propriations. This chart will be pre-

pared some tlmo this week, and each
day the money bills will be posted on
It. As they become laws the total
will be shown and after .the deadline
is passed the ax will fall no matter
who Is hit.

The temper of the legislature seems
to be to take issue with the governor,
and unless oil Is poured on the trou-

bled waters there will be some fire-

works before the close of the session.
449 Measures Introduced

With adjournment at the end of the
second week 296 bills bad been intro-
duced In the house of representatives
and 153 bills In the senate, or a total
of U9 bills so far this session. Last
session at the close of the second
week 172 bills bad been Introduced in
the house and 125 In the senate.

During the second week of the ses-

sion elx bouse bills passed the senate
and two of them were signed by tho
governor. The two signed by the gov-

ernor, both repeal old sections of the
code. In addition to these two Camp-

bell's bill, relating to the term of of-

fice of certain state officers; Lewel-ling'- s

bill, to abolish the office of state
land agent; Heltzel's bill, relating to
the manner of executing the satisfac-
tion of mortgages and Hlnkle's bill re-

lating to limitation of Indebtedness for
irrigation districts, all bouse bills,
have passed tho senate. The house
has so far passed no senate bills.

Many Liquor Laws Proposed
This session of the legislature has

seen the Introduction of more bills re-

lating to the liquor business and mor-
als than any for several years bast.
Many of them, In fact a majority of
them, have emanated from the gover-

nor. This Is not true of one of the
more Important, wheb came in tbe
shape of a resolution to place before
the people at tbe next general election
a constitutional amendment providing
for the repeal of tbe home rule amend-
ment It is Introduced with bis ap-

proval, however.
Tbe bouse has passed Dlancberd's

bill striking at the owners of places
of 111 repute, and the senate has pass-
ed Calkin's bill to give a right of ac-

tion for damages to the family of an
habitual drunkard or Intoxicated per-
son to whom liquor Is sold In violation
of law. This week the senate Is ex-

pected to pass Hoskln's bill prohibit-
ing tbe sale of any kind of Intoxicants
outside the limits of Incorporated cit-
ies and' towns,

Radical changes in the Judicial ays--
jtesq are proposed by a bill Introduced
by Representative Latourette, of Mult--

.nomah. If it becomes a' law, circuit
- oqrt?)LSou,rtrcourtf. wH be

wll be taltcn
bjrsuperior courts.

TJuder. th terns of thejjin, thejrel L

are to bo no Judicial dstricts In the
state, but In each of tho organised
counties of tho state there shall bo a
superior court tor which at least one
Judge, shall bo elected by tho voters
of that county, or group of counties.
Bar Outside Money From Campaigns

It will be a felony for any person,
firm, association or corporation with-
in tho stato of Oregon to recutvo eith-

er djrectly or Indirectly any pay, com-
pensation or reward of any kind from
any person, firm or corporation from
outsldo the state of Oregon for tho
purposo of assisting In tho adoption
or defeat of any measure proposed
under tho Initiative. If a bill In tho sen-

ate by Thompson becomes a law.
The bill Is framed with the purposo

of striking at such organisations ns
tho Kels fund commission.

Will Investigate State Institutions
The membership of various commit-

tees of Investigation of state Institu-
tions authorised by tho Lcwclllng res-
olution, consisting of two from tho
senate and three from the house, was
provided In a Joint resolution Intro-
duced In tho house by Representative
Lowelllng of Linn.

Tho houso passed the resolution, but
the senato voted It down, ny special
request of Governor West, however,
this action was reconsidered and the
resolution adopted.

Widows' Pension Passes House
The house passed by unanimous

vote house bill 169, which provides for
financial assistance from the various
countlca for women with one or more
children who aro unable to work, and
whoso husbands aro dead or Inmates
of some Oregon Institution.

Ry the provisions of tho bill, Uio
county is to pay $10 a month to de-
pendent women having one child un-

der 16 years of age, and $7.50 a month
for each rddltlonal child. Women
only partially dependent aro to be paid
enough to bring their incomes to the
same figure. Administration of tho
act is to be under exclusiro Jurisdic-
tion of the Juvenile court.

Provides Recall From Congress
To make it possible to recall United

8tates senators and representatives In
congress from Oregon is the purpose
of a bill Introduced In the house by
Representative Lawrence of Multno-
mah. The bill requires that any per
son who shall be a candidate for the
United States Senate or for Congress
shall, at the time of filing his declar-
ation of Intention to become a candi-
date, sign ono of two statements.
If ho signs ono he agrees that If at any
eloctlon a majority of those voting mi
tho question of recalling him shall
vote for his recall, he will resign tho
office within 24 hours, after be shall
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receive tho official returns of tho re-on-

election. If ho signs tho other
statement ho plainly says that ho will
not resign In enso n majority of the
voters shall voto for his recall.

Marriage May be Easier
Instead of having his operations con-

fined to ono county In tho matter of
uniting two eoula with but n slttnlo
thought, n regularly Accredited preach-
er will bo able to porform marriages
In any county In tho state, It n bill In-

troduced by Representative Howard,
of Douglas, himself n minister, be-

comes a law, Tho bill also provdea
that county olerkR, an Issuing n mar
riage llconsot are tu obtain from the
applicants certntn Information which
preachers ordinarily desire before per
forming a marriage ceremony, which
ts to bo attached to the license.

Legislative Drevltles
A bill to create a stato (Ire marshal,

carrying with It an appropriation of
$16,000, was presented In tho houso.

Tho stnto senate adopted a memor-
ial addressed to President-elec- t Wil-

son, asking him to nppolnt a man from
tho Pacific coast as secretary of the
Interior.

Hills to appropriate $371,000 for the
University of Oregon nnd $317,833.73
for tho Oregon Agricultural college
were Introduced In tho houso by tho
wnys and means committee.

No more will the traveler by train
or steamboat go thirsty for tack of a
drinking cup, If a bill Introduced tu j

tho house by Representative Holland
Is nnssed. Itn would rnmnel uli-ni- I

ship and railroad companies carrying
passengers to furnish sanitary drink
Ing cups free.

With the passage of Senator Wood's ,

bill for the creation of now counties,
which has become a law without the .

approval of tho governor, tho way has
been opened to tho fo'rmatlon of now
counties without a vote by tho peoplo I

of the state, and without a fight in tho
legislature.

A bill that proposes every pound of
meat offered far sain In (hn state of
Oergon. and not subject to government
Inspection, shall be subjected to an In

nj-tlnr- i in It whnUuimn. I

ness for food, was Introduced In the
house by Representative Westerlund, I

of Jackson county.
At the close of the second week the

appropriation bills proposed amounted
to $3,421,031, to say nothing of numer-
ous minor demands for per diem and
expenses which probably will flgarj
an easy $100,000 more.

ItKRMOXD'8 LKJHT HAD.

""Tho now electric light system at
Redmond does not seem to bo a suc-

cess, as the following item from tho
Spokesman indicates: "Somo com-

plaints havo been mado that In cer-

tain sections of tho business district
tho electric lights furnished by tho
now system are not giving ns much
satisfaction as under tho old system.
Tho lights in tho Spokesman office
nro almost worse than nono nt all,
and tho snmo conditions obtain in

!otr stores and business place."

SHOE
SHIPMENT

TheR. Al. Smith Clothing Co. has
received from the Brown Shoe Co.
of St. Louis the largest shipment of
shoes the company ever made to
this part of the state. In the lot Is

FOOTWEAR for EVERY
MEMBERof the FAMILY
The quality Is the best, the price
the same.
The Brown Shoe Co's. sales last
year showed a bigger gain than
those of any other of the many shoe
factories of St. Louis. Why? Be-

cause their shoes have all the qual-

ities that go to make first class
footwear.
We shall be pleased to show you
these shoes.

R. M. Smith Cloth-in- g

Company
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EXHIBITING DltEOSED POULTRY
AND EGOS.

Until recently no fair nor poultry
shows liuve emoiiniKed the exhibition
of dressed poultry ami tnltle vjjk. two
IHilntx where liielo Sam's shows aro
fur Milml Kimlitiiil, I rotund, Denmark,
France. HcIkIuiii nnd even Canada.

Until exhibits have mostly been
shown hy students at our agricultural
colleccs, the fair mid xullry shows
unduly ciunurm:ltiK tho fancy, beltur
"dedicated to famler. who appreciated
the iK'Hiitlful In standard bred fowls
tint people wlin-- e Ideas are nut bused up-

on iHiumtx of lte"li mid duxeus of ecu."
(lilt the HMdu who rnl ttieso

pounds of meat nnd delicious eggs for

MLaLHH

Photo by C M. Uarnlts.
xiiuniT or nnsHSKo rocurnr.

the feeding of the nation are the vast
majority, who, while they love beauty,
will nut siirrlflce Juicy flesh and Utie
egg fur fancy feathers. II ru point
combs nnd long rooster tslln.

This great majority, on which the
poultry Industry dcends. has had lit-

tle opportunity hitherto to exhibit Its
practical products In competition, aud
the utility side has rewired scant rec-
ognition.

llowurer, there Is a change. The
American Poultry association, after
year of ursine I now Issuing a utili-
ty standard. Itn standard of iwrfectlon
for the promotion of Him fancy havtug
U-e- u lulled, with freiiifiit rvvUluus.
since 1N7L

The shows nnd fairs nro tieclnnlng
to realize Hint feathers nrcnt the
whole chicken, mid n nuintfr nre now
offering premium for utility exhibits,
the great Alleiitowu fair. Pennsylva-
nia, erlin' tin- - largest fall show In
America, taking the lend Hit year,
with un exhibit of over 1.IMI fniiey
eggs ii ml nil ecc In) lug
In which only farm stock, mixed or
pure, wiik allowed to

The high rout of llvliu: Is miiklne peo-
ple more prnrtlt-ii- l nnd soon utility ei
lillilu will crowd out fumy fciithcr.

Much exhibits are educative. They
ret a standard. They mean more nnd

ft --r 41WMUsi
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better poultry product, 'i'hey Inspire
competitors to llm-- r effort. We hope
to see mure of them nt the county fairs,
whose chief ulm should bo to vucour-ag- e

production of tie iiNcful.
The Alleiitowu fulr rhiirgcd no en-

try fee fur cup, offered bum I pre-
miums and JinlKcd the eggs
tu llil- - following excellent phut:

I'm rni eggs iiinl tlii'r own com peti-
tion, mid each breed of thuruuglilired
IMiultry linil its uwu egg competition,
Then mvcepMtnlu' prlr.es went to tho
licst dozen of brown ahelled nnd the
best ilozeu of white shelled eggs. The
scale of (Miluts wumi (Juullty, W: fresh
nexx. Vd: size, '.'(j; culurt 'Al; shape, 10:
totnl, KM).

'(Juullty Includes color and ronllltloi;
of yolk, deiiMciieNM nnd llrmncHH of
albumen mid thlckuesa and cluuuness
of shell: ,

OON'TB.
Don't use heavy planks for roortflj

bu ii u slat ttnit ittx the hens' feet i
'Don't expect Hens nut tu root; op

cluvsr If the sod Is full of grub worm.
' V 4

THH MKHT llAllllKlt HKIIVH'K.

Tho reputation of liinca ft David-soii'- h

hnrher simp lina boon mil nnd
hy tho best of service In tliolr lino,
HatlHllod CtiNtoinurs aru constantly
being milled to their list uf patrons.
Aro you ono of tlieioT If not, It will
ho to your ndviuitagu to Join the
crowd that la served hy this popular
shop, located os Oregon street ncrosa
front I.urn's Ntoru,- - Adv.

Billy Can't

Pon't blsie Hilly livsiit li rsn'l r- -

slit tli (rssranr of nur sosp sml our
fllurvd sml sotlsnx! siirlas wnttr

. LET US DO YOUtt LAUNDRY,

LOW PRICES, UETTURSKRVICR

Bend Steam Laundry.

Put Your Duds
In Our Suds"

cy

IIL

Your
That Itch

HARNESS
SADDLERY

FARM
BUOaiES
SEEDS

We enn make you any kind
of Harness or repair

your old' set

Fire

'h

Druggist
Stops

IMPLEA1ENTS

Tf you aro suffsrlnit front KeoMmn,
Psnrlnsls nr any oilier kind uf hhiii
irvjibltt. drop .Into our store for JnsisntAM. ve will HHiiianloo you to stop
llinl Itch In two ssoonOs,

YVn have sold older rfrinedles for skin
troubles, liiit nonn tnat wo eniiia reeoni

iih hlulily us this, a
Oil or Wllilruri-t- rnyinm aim a rmr
other that, hnvo wruiiiht

ueli wonderful ourss nil ovsr tlit eoun

This compound Is known as D.D.II.
for Keseiiuk sml It will eeol

and In-- I Dm llcliy, burning- - skin as
tiolMiiK slso can.

Of courss all other drusslsts havn
DIM). so to thwu If yoi
ran't emus to u hut don't acenpl oiihi

tt stitistltiits.
nut If you come to our stort, w sr

sn rcrtnlnof whst UP.li. will oo fur you
lhat ws oner you n iuii m.v iihu un
this Hiiaratllve'lf you.do liot lUl'ltlist
II tnltra UWMV tlin tell AT OM1.I5 It
tusts you nut a emit,

Pattorsoa DniK '
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New

MARKET
Charles lloyd, Prop.

etc.

J&

BONDS

H. J. Eggleston
Harness Manufacturer,

In New Building
I wish to announce that I have 1

FIRE

Inaredfeiils

Proscription

Prescription

Company,

moved
my store into my new building,
where I will be pleased to receive my
old customers, and all new ones will
be cordially welcomed. I will carry
a full line of groceries, having placed
orders for a large stock, and popular
prices will prevail.

Ever the same old reliable

. A. Sather

Your
Insurance

PALACE

MEATS
Vegetables,

' placed with us will always be
written so that your protec-
tion will be complete. JThere
will be no expiring of policies
without your knowledge.

M. S. LATTIN Bk CO.

LIABILITY

i


